Rack Use Agreement / Request
Name (please type or print): ____________________________________
The undersigned has a privately owned boat, wishes to use rack space at a Cincinnati Rowing Club
facility, and agrees to the following:
1. I must be a member of the Cincinnati Rowing Club current with yearly dues, rack fees, or any other
outstanding balance. I must also meet the requirements to have a key to the boathouse.
2. I understand I will be responsible for paying such dues and rack fee by March 1st of each year to
continue to be eligible for rack space in the CRC facility.
3. I understand I must meet the volunteer requirement by working or paying for required hours each
calendar year.
4. I understand my boat must be actively rowed at least 20 times per year, with 10 rows by August 1st (or
whatever is the current CRC policy in section 1.7 Boathouse Rack Space). Racks assigned after August
1st must be actively rowed at least 10 times that year. It is required that the boat owner personally row at
least 50% of the 20-per-season required rows and 50% of the 10-per-half-season rows. I understand that
if my boat is not rowed regularly, I may be required to give up my rack space permanently to another
rower who is able to row regularly.
5. I understand if I am not able to actively row my boat and have special circumstances that prevent me
from rowing, I may request a waiver of the above requirements. I understand that I may apply for a waiver
only once in a 5-year period.
6. I understand if I sell my boat, the new owner is not given my rack space if there are others already on a
waiting list for rack space.
7. I understand that I am responsible for my own insurance on my boat and that CRC insurance does not
apply to my boat.
8. The deposit holding fee for rack space is $50, which will be refunded if the member withdraws the
request or will be applied to the rack fee once a rack is available.

Signature: ____________________________________________

Date: ________________________

Please email your signed form to the Club Treasurer (treasurer@cincinnatirowing.org).
IMPORTANT: You also need to pay a $50 deposit to reserve your place on this waiting list! Use the Pay
Dues & Fees portal on the club website (cincinnatirowing.org).
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